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Along with the science and technology progress and economic environment 
change, traditional cost accounting method has already been more and more 
unsuitable for enterprise to cost information request. The development  of 
management theory also makes the cost management expand gradually from the 
simple cost analysis and control to cost analysis based on the  value and business 
processes concern for the productivity of resources. The accuracy of cost accounting 
directly affects enterprise's management decision-making. In this environment, it is 
very good for the enterprise's developments in long run that study a new cost 
accounting system according to a special industry. 
The activity-based costing concerns for the reason and the forming process of the 
product or the service cost. The rationale for activity-based costing is: "Cost drivers’ 
theory ", namely the product  or  the  service  consumes the activity, the activity 
consumes the resources. Therefore, the Activity-based costing can really manifest the 
product or the service cost. The activity-based costing management which takes  the 
activity as the foundation realizes mainly the enterprise's value management through 
recognizing and choosing the activity.  
This  article  first  reviews the related main theories about the activity-based 
costing  and  the  activity-based  management, then analyses the cost accounting 
method which used generally by the container port industry at present, promulgates its 
main problems and the adverse effect to the enterprise’s management 
decision-making, proposes the feasibility carrying on the activity-based costing in this 
industry , designs and discusses  the  concrete plan. In order to explain the question  
and make it much direct-viewing, this article takes a container port enterprise in  the 
south of china as a study case , analyses and compares the result of the activity-based 
costing to the traditional cost accounting method, simultaneously  describes  some 
main applications  of  the activity-based costing  management in the container port 
industry,  including  budget  management, performance evaluation,  management 















implementation key steps  in  the application of  the activity-based costing and the 
activity-based management. 
The concrete application of the activity-based costing  isn’t invariable. 
According to the enterprise's actual situation in the different industry and the different 
development phase , we must discuss it in different way. This article studies the 
application of the activity-based costing in the container port industry  in order to 
provide an efficient and effective way of cost accounting for this industry. And we 
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    第一，集装箱港口企业的装卸业务和堆存业务分别包含着很多次级业务，这
些次级业务虽然同属于某个成本对象，但是次级业务之间的成本分配不一定能如
实地反映成本的真实情况； 
    第二，集装箱港口业务环节、港口设备、操作流程也日益多样化、复杂化，
间接成本比重越来越大，在不同业务成本之间按照直接成本的比例进行简单的分
配可能导致成本信息的不准确； 































集装箱港口行业资料的收集分析  →  项目选择  →   方案设计  
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方法应运而生。作业成本法（Activity Based Costing,简称 ABC）的正式名称
是美国芝加哥大学的青年学者罗宾·库珀（Robin Cooper）和哈佛大学教授罗伯
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   图 1-1：作业链组成 
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